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For whiskey while onie takes it in tlhis form,"
l'as ny comment.
But vo woie rejoiced at thse pi-sent effect

if the reemedies and toeok no thouglit of thse
future. My frlend WiI, froni being pale
in omaciated and werskly, bogan to Ilpick
p " ainazingly, as the bos at the store
ised to put it. Riasaebcmesfue

xith colr ; lis laaikfoinn filled pu tote
liniensions of bis cIothes oncmoie; bis
yoes sparkled witb spirit and fu f yore,
nd bis step took on the old, ektcsprlng.
lverybody exclaimed at the change. The1
apuIesu of Jennie, thse little vife of vhomn
ývlllwassoprend and so fond, vas corn.-i
Ar-t These voie gladsoxne ays. WiUl's
mie nature bad -retained al the bubbhing
iferveoacence of boylîood and vhen vo vere«
Al in the little home together there vasî
,enerally a rattle of quips and jokes andg
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e soiot cf ii.BIBLE iýUEST10Nli.
tuband except lit 133. Wbiat k ilIlSent foi, a man te conie and

curise the children of Las, snd wvho
lave but one end- wm the man ?
h, wbat auxious 134. Whiat lu tlhe irst proplueey of Chist in,
and rem~ons.,trated the Bible 1~or ooiuled Wdi 135. Whtistbieiieaniiig of Pn:id!,, andç hy
xoui on ~ the well- vals the place so inaiid ?
face of dlanger. 136, lui what city did Samison dbi

ý ealf d i Y 137, Ofwvbat timueis it aid, " Inthoso days
s and hae, there vas no king li lîrael ; vei-y
,iealy four ysu. an did that wblch vas igit iii bis
er fi-ose a riend owui eyea "?
ph. 13S. At what place was Christ's fii-st imiracle
on. Itis a sad pefrnd

r, 39 ho waa the generml of I)avid1'u army
Lv ~ ~ ~ I rus~.10 uwhose reagu vas Jerusalcim niade tle

nhli le ad vas capital of Paestine ?
is Value, sud lie 141, By wliat death did Joab dlie
Id iQr a situationi 142. In whose reign did thse teun tribes revoit
ieart-brokon and Crnas~>rt ndu!
Lnd sorro, The 142. Promn vbat nation did Gideon. deliver
fellow's neroilsOU5 thei.lîldren of Li-meT?1

drik tatlieis144. Towhat tribe did Davidlon
wile vare noffered 9CRIPTURE EIiIGMA..

rule ~ ~ Wos ar otvryith mand courage smved ber pol'
a man who ]lu oen
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allo wing a ârink- Lwa'ls BEAÂ'r.-Maps are S0TnetimleSý
better sense. I beautifully adorned with elegant vignettes
.ef of bis friends, in tlipir coxrers, yet their value sldepend-s, nlot
hfe, in case (jf bis oni tliese artistic enibellisineuts, but on the
ed a promise that correetness of thie lines lu thuir centres. It
le for the future, is even so mith a inan's b ie. Exc(eptionaý,l
greatest sincerity acts of hieroisiii or virtue iia y ad orul it, buit
ste for the stuif, its true beauty and value depend on ite
ae felt limp and hidden character, the formation of'wih

after the catten of our divine Eeîpais
coming into a itsmanI Christ bu its Kinig, colî-
1 of u unce, 1 science is director, and fidelity its abiding

ýy & Locke, and habit, it ia a true hife, whet.ber it i- speut in
owni in a distant a palace or a log cabin, ln aristocratie or pea-
lioted to the bond saut ciicls ; and wliather its dleed.s3 be such
house, and soon as those at -wbich men gape and stare, or so
ýr n thse coucern. connon-place and o>Muve Sto be noted
inind tbat lie hiad b3, no eye.s but thoae of tfll all-seeing Lord
-e. Subsequent and Maser uîr life.-Chiwtan Advoçate.
2 too true. Ris ___

cyjoviality bal
and eustoiners Question Corner.-No. 12.

ways souglit hilm
li with extrav.- Annwera *t, thsee uemtions shouid io sent in as mean as
places of amuse.- tl iotî,,saytewiteot heNovsýn.ivemernu.v

poo Jnneth te umber of the quesiloil und t4e asnwur, u'~tupoor Jonne, te I~ors ire e arlyte iarme of the p1ane whexe
ou Iedy any i-,,gîîv8 a te lîtala ofthe oPToGi,îOe lai w hh i

f life. and takinu .it 4iated


